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High speed rail:
By JANEKOPACKI
Collegian Staff Writer

tional High SpeedRail Association.
The release of the second phase of

the commission's three-phase study
includes statistics from the U.S.
Bureau of the Census and the Com-
merce Department. Results of the
objective origin-destination travel-
habits survey are also included,
Cupper said. He said the results
indicate that the. continued study of
a high-speed rail is justified. The
commission has already begun
work on the Phase 3 report.

The third and final phase, to be
released next year, will include
studies on the financial, economic
and legislative impact of a high-
speed rail in the state, Cupper said.
The study is important to the entire
feasibility picture in that it will
explain the amount of employment,
as well as the amounts of taxes and
revenue, the rail system will add to
the state's market.

The Pennsylvania High Speed
Rail Commission's ridership sur-
vey results are in and reactions of
confidence and international praise
will allow the commission to contin-
ue its feasibility study, commission
spokesmanDan Cupper said.

The survey's results, released in
July, show that a projected 5 mil-
lion to 8 million passengers will use
the high speedrail system annually
by the year 2000, Cupper said, in
comparison with the current
ridership figures of 1 million pas-
sengers ayear for Amtrak.

The proposed rail system, which
will run through State College and
cost about $lO billion, would allow
passengers to travel from Philadel-
phia to Pittsburgh in two hours.
That trip now takes more than
seven hours.
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The survey was distributed in

May ,and June of 1985 to 25,538
passengers, aboard airlines and
Amtrak trains, in the Philadelphia-
Harrisburg-Pittsburgh corridor.
Turnpike motorists were also
among those surveyed. The survey
received a 35 percent response,
considered high by any survey stan-
dard, Cupper said.

"With the incredible response we
received, the results are very valid
and accurate," he said, addingthat
the numbers are fairly conserva-
tive.

"The study was geared to finan-
cial markets as well as the public
eye," Geist, R- Altoona, said.

Cupper said the survey was nec-
esgary in projecting the feasibility
of a rail system because the last
significant transportation study in
Pennsylvania was completed in
1963.

rent data to even consider such a
project," Cupper said.

Cupper said the study, which in-
cluded an objective survey and a
subjective interview process, was
conducted professionally and was
not disguised as a public relations
gimmick.

"(Pennsylvania's) is the most
extensive survey ever conducted in
the country and has received praise
from the world," said Richard A.
Geist, Pennsylvania state represen-
tative and chairman of the interna-

"We are attempting to interest
investors, and investors need cur-

To participate in the interview,
the traveler must have traveled at
least 50 miles in the Philadelphia-
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FREE 16 oz. Expires 9/5/86
Open: 11 AM for Lunch

Pepsi®, Mountain Dew®, or Diet Pepsi®Till2 AM at Night
FRI.-SAT. Till 3 AM

with the purchase of your favorite • Customer pays applicable sales tax
• not valid with any other coupon on same

menu item
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BEYOND THE FRINGE

LIAM
We have a unique philosophy

about hair and make up.
We take everything into

account: the shape of your face,
the colour. of your skin, your
lifestyle, and most important the
individual you.

Hair Design for Men and Women
Our stylists are privy to

concepts and designs that
influence the fashion world!

NAME

208 Calder Way, State College
234-3366

WE'RE A SEBASTIAN ARTISTIC CENTER:
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN OK AND EXTRAORDINARY

Survey says 5 to 8 million riders by year 2000
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Three estimates of ridership on the proposed high speed rail line were
calculated: a low estimate, a "most probable" scenario, and high estimate.

Harrisburg-Pittsburgh corridor
during the preceding year, Cupper
said.

A survey on the proposed high-
speed rail conducted in Ohio
boasted a high response also, said
Paul H. Reistrup of R.L. Banks &

Associates, Inc. in Washington,
D.C. The vice president of the con-
sulting firm added that Ohio's sur-
vey method was considerably
different from Pennsylvania's. He
said that in the Ohio method, state
troopers pulled motorists over on
the highways to distribute and col-
lect surveys.

"Once the motoristsrealized they
weren't getting a ticket for doing
something wrong, of course they
would be cooperative and respond
positively to the survey," Reistrup
said.

Cupper said the interview process
was conducted in a "blind fashion."
Random volunteers for the inter-
view process were screened care-
fully to insure they were notbiased.
The questions posed to travelers in
both the survey and interview proc-
esses were questions about aspects
of traveling that were most impor-
tant to a frequent traveler.

Among the subjects investigated
in the study were socioeconomic
conditions at the departure and
destinationsites of the traveler and
attitudes on safety, reliability, se-
curity, comfort and convenience.
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FALL ICE SKATING'SCHEDULE
PUBLIC SKATING SESSIONS

• Afternoons
Tuesday & Thursday
Saturday & Sunday

• Evenings

2 pm• 4 pm
1 pm• 3 pm

Tuesday thru Saturday
PUBLIC SESSION NOTES

• •No afternoon sessions during home football games
• Effective Nov. 7th Friday Night Public Session hours

are 7 pm• 9 pm

8 pm-10 pm

ADMISSIONS
PSU Student MID -'1.50 Youth (18 & under)'l.7s
Adults '2.25 Senior Citizens (62 & older)'l.7s

Skate Rentals '1 (tax Included)

Tues. & Thurs. Aug. 2
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USA TODAY is available to students and staff of Penn State at a special discount rate of
33% off our newsstand price. You can now receive the most comprehensive, up-to-date,
easy-to-read source of daily informative in the country. Our commitment to our readers has
made USA TODAY the No.l most read newspaper in the USA with over 4.7 million readers
daily. Whether you are from Pittsburgh or California, you can find out what is going on back
home or anywhere else in the world. SUBSCRIBE NOW and take advantage of this special
money saving offer.
PLEASE ENCLOSE PAYMENT AND MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:.Jordan Associates,
P.O. Box 1307, State College, Pa. 16807. If further information is needed, please stop by our
subscription table located at PSU BOOKSTORE (main entrance) or call 234-1788.

"*NOTE: Subscription information is sent and begips two days after receipt of payment

DAILY PICK-UP locations(circle one) • McELWAIN REDIFER HAMMOND Bldg
(south) (underpass)

PSU BOOKSTORE KERN WARING WARNOCK FINDLAY POLLOCK SIMMONS
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Non Delivery Dates: (Nov. 27, 28) (Dec. 11 thru Jan. 11) (March 2 thru 11)
Christmas Break Spring Break

SUBCRIPTION TERMS: 30 Week Rate.
Sept. 2-May 1: $48.51 Sept. 8-May 1:$47.19
Sept. 15-May 1: $45.54 Sept. 22-May 1:$43.89 Sept. 29-May 1:$42.24
Oct. 6-May 1: $40.59 Oct. 13-May 1:38.94

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS: 15Week Rate
Sept. 2-Dec. 12: 23.76 Sept. 8-Dec. 12: $22.44
Sept. 15-Dec. 12: $21.45 Sept. 22-Dec. 12: $19.14 Sept. 29-Dec. 12: $17.49
Oct. 6-Dec. 12: $15.84 Oct. 13-Dec. 12: $14.19.
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Lewistown

WPSU strives to keep in tune with student tastes
thought the best way to do it would be show, to its list of programs. Daley

to play it." said the community had requested
The radio station's staff consists of the shows addition for quite a while.

The brassy sounds of jazz trumpet 180 people. For those interested in "NPR, National Public Radio, is a

through the air room at WPSU, the joining the staff, the station will an- non-profit organization in Washing-

University's 29-hour, student-run ra- nounce a meeting next week. A back- ton, D.C., that puts out programs for
dio station in 304 Sparks. Folk, clas- ground in radio is not required, non-commercial radio staions," Da-
sic, and blues tapes and albums line although it cuts down training time, ley said. "All Things Considered" is a

the walls and frame the console of said Jeff Daley, assistant station program offered by NPR along with
colored buttons. manager. "MorningEdition," another national

Periodically, disc jockeysandcoor-news and information.program that
dinators buzz in and out of the room,
eager to find when the meetings for from six to nine.
their respective shows will begin. 'We provide music .

"The new auxiliary membership
And students who work at WPSU not only allows the station to carry

are attracted to the station's wide not already available NPR but to choose which NPR pro-
range of music, ranging from reggae in the community. grams they will carry," Daley said.
to new music and jazzto oldies, which , "The auxiliary status is for smaller

has set it apart from other local We dont play Top 40. public stations, like ourselves."
stations. We play new' The University's School of Commu-

Matt Esserman, a disc jockey and progressive music.' • nications funds the national pro-
the "new music" coordinator for the grams. "Through fundraising (done

station, said he feels strongly about , - in October) we hope to fund the

the types of music WPSU plays. —Jeff Daley, programs ourselves," Daley said.
Thebands thatWPSU promotesareasst. station manager The School of Communications has

concerned more with "their soul and been very helpful to the station, Da-
their integrity," Esserman (junior- ley said.
business administration) said. "They're committed to making this

"I have a lot of respect for bands ( the station) a focal point of the
that don't really concentrate on writ-. "We try to weed out the people who School of Communications and mak-
ing about love and be-bop music, justwant to be a DJ," he added since ing this one of the best college sta-
bands that don't go out and play what there is more involved in a radio tions in the country," he said.
people want to hear, but bands that station than talking on the air. "(However), it's the students who
concentrate ongettingan audience of "The station is set up as an alterna- , run the stations..We make all the
their own using their own tech- tive station," Daley (senior-chemis- program decisions. We decide when
niques," he said. ' try) explained. "We provide music the shows run and what the content of

Disc jockey and folk-music coordi- not already available in the commu- the shows will be," Daley said.

natorJerry Salem (graduate-chemis- nity. We don't play Top 40. We play School of Communications Dean
try) said the staff is not entirely made new progressive music." . Brian Winston said, "I'm very new

up 'of communications majors. He WPSU's program content is con- but it's clear that WPSU plays an

said he became involved because of trolled by the University, Daley said. extremely important role here and

his love for music. The station recently added "All we can see ithelping us in the educa-
"l wanted to turn on other people to Thinp Considered," a nationally tion of students wanting to study

music that I like," Salem said. "And I sponsored news and information radio "

By KIRSTEN LEE SWARTZ
Collegian Staff Writer
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Bill Gould (sophomore•Division of Undergraduate Studies) plays classical music on WPSU
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GRADUATE.
TO A GREATER. TASTING PIZZA

Save up to '5O on your class ring

phD Why settle for
ordinary deliveredan
pizza when you c

have the best?
OPEN:
Sun.-Thur. 4pm-11pm
Frl.-Sat. 4pm-3am

•e • n • u
TOPPINGS: Pepperoni • Sausage • Ground Beef
Ham • Bacon • Tomatoes • Green Peppers
Onions • Mushrooms • Hot Peppers • Black Olives
Green Olives • .Extra Cheese • Thick Crust

OUR SPECIAL PIZZAS PR
AT SPECIAL

ICES

The Valedictorian
- THE BEST IN ITS CLASS'

A Sampling of 10of our best toppings for the price of 5
Pepperoni • Sausage • Mushrooms

Onions • Green Peppers • Ham • Black Olives
Green Olives • Ground Beef • Sliced Tomatoes

The Master
5 MASTERfuI toppings for the price of 4
Pepperoni • Sausage • Mushrooms

Onions • Green Peppers

The Scholar
A brilliant combination of 6 veggie toppings for the price of 4

Onions • Green Peppers • Mushrooms
Sliced Tomatoes • Green and Black Olives

12" PIZZA 4.72
each topping .95

16" PIZZA 6.84
each topping 1.18

16 oz. SODA Diet Pepsi,
Pepsi, Mt. Dew .47

Prices do not include sales lax.
FRESH INGREDIENTS PREPARED DAILY ON THE PREMISES

We reserve the ripil to limit our delivery area. Our drivers Wave the store with less thpn $2O.

phDp zzA
CALL 254.4743 for FREE

DE3O minute
LIVERY

TOPPINGS
CHEESE
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1:19145 it.tere+, Inc.

Sturdy wood product construction
Ready to be assembled

114V 11.1111

1\• 1.111 $451$3215
More Furniture Items

ASeeilUse
Show us your student ID and receive an extra 5% discount
on any cash item you take with you. We carry shelving,
precut plywood, paint and more!

Otter ...old on sale or provususly reduced items

LUMBER & BUILDING
MATERIAL CENTER
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Today Is Your Last Day To Save

BACK TO SCHOOL VALUES ON
FUNCTIONAL FURNITURE

2350 E. COLLEGE AVE.
(Near the Nittany Mall)

237-3511
Hrs: Mon & Fri 8-8 pm

Tues, Wed, Thurs 8-5 pm
. Saturday 8-3 pm
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